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SATS TRUST HAS BASE BALL C'JELEY SEES FLYKN VICTORY

Manager of Opinion that Johmon it
Going Back Fast.

Jteproentative Galiajher Want

Conjrettional Iaauiry.

OFFICIA1S ALL A2E WIUWO 'FIW YOKE FA5S WAST CONTIST WSH,T f) " 4 OMAHA LAB TO THAIS wmi THE ROURKE GETS NEW PITCHER

Wk"T - yP" 5T3 in.i .. Southpaw Hearn it Touted at a
' J? ... S&?& yfe?,X.. I I BriiAtProtpecL

lifter aift.emo tmr Tra-Rou- ad U la
Madlaoa Sajaarr tardea Brtwewa

Tna Bis Heavyweights
'nu Sprlag.

Jehasea Aearrte rta rt-- ; Alleard in
Be ttaelaved, offea Draw Larger

aalartee Thaa Xattewal

Cssavwsaaaea.

WASHINOTOX, March i:. A eosTres-aton-

Investigation cf tha "aaae ball

FA MAY LEAVE WEDNESDAYJa k Curley. . manager of Jim Kl)nn.
wh la at tli Krog theater thla week. de-

clare that the Pueblo fireman la ta bat-

ter condition today for a hard fight thanhall tram, tha moat audacious and nuto
crattc trust la tha country." waa pro. la Champion Jack Johnson. Curler say
poets ta reealutlen ta trodneed by that Johnson III have to Improve greatly
Representative Gallagher at miaow to-- , If he l to retain tha world championship J'jL THREE BIG GAMES FOR OMAHA '

wMIL WPzs&m oiling. . y.Z--w j

a.r JSya IAKSANS MAEE' COXCESSIOHS :
j , . V !

, lli?5SVSa.N arnakat Ball Uaaaea tw If Staled oa J . U

title In a bit battle that la to be palledday.
Tha saeasur would create a specs!

committee of Seven reprseeatattvea to

Mar liar Over a Day to Meet Play-
er, at Kansas CHy Haass re

, rralie Have Already He.
parted Here.

Citrher Hearn. last year with the
Louisville team ot tha American

haa been purchased outright by
Pa Rourke. Hearn Is a southpaw a

to Omaha well reooinmeoded. lie

howlm Hist he wss speared by tha ait. '

Loula lirowna. Last year he atarted wl(k

off la July,
lie tara that Johnton. thouh be r

ta be la fine phyalcal abave. la
inquire as ma Masurmsnt ox jueooe t

nut near tha man ha waa wnea aa awt
Jrffrlea V?"", , I I r",r- - Caaaa- - II I touted by the knowing eiwe to ha a V

., V I I ploaablp wf tha Mlaaoart I H'V' N I r"' In Ish) ha worked In tha South
- 1 I . I I. I I v 1 'Atlantic league and made auch a fpcrl I

J : J-"-
- r

LINCOLN. Mamh Tale-- ,1 I . J I

OMAHA LAD STAR OF BASKET rram.)o1iaJ,a Va nominated Monday J , ,
I

BALL fOTjeUTET AT LISCOLN. avanlng by Coach "Jumbo" gllenm aa . '
1

bas-

ket ball aeries In tha Missouri Valley
I tha dty In which tha champlonahlp ew I L I..... .a- - a- wwaaa I L L.I.I

I I Pa Bourka la uadecldrd whether ha willare ta ha played.. Btlahm sent hla letter
laTanill ana aaaa i aVeaaawal

1LUIRT ML'NNKKJO.

t'lynn ferla that ilia nlwle American
nation I louk.nf upon hint a tha man
wha will win the rhamploniSIp for the
white race.

--Tom O Rourke. tha New York boalnf
promoter, immediately after tha colored

rhamplon returned from Europe." aald

Jim JTIina. "wired my manacer tor nte

bt Urine for ma to box Johneon ten
reun.ia In Kaw Tark tlty. Harry Pallak.
tha Madtioo square Oardea matchmaker,
had already alrrd ua an offer of ts.00
far the eheit route. When the New Tark
bunch could aul act tha match, they Im-

mediately art la work to hat Johneon out
ot the aiate. Tha Inconaiateacy of It all
la leuaheble."

Manaarr Curley will leave tha latter
part of thla week for Nevada to make
final arraniratente fur aamlnc the place
of the Johneon-riyn- to. Ua la not cer-

tain yet whether ha will atae tha mill
In New Mnlca er In Nevada, but rather
tarora the ret em atala. provided he
can get attracttv enough Inducements.
He now la pomlderlng two effera from
towna near tall Lake City. I'taa. and
would Ilka to have tha belt la laid place
la an of thaaa.

According to terme of the contract for

"What sup hsve been ulua against
tha bees ball truat aa against other
Illegal eometntlop, to subpoena

and employ aeslMaats.
It aasusit the "baaa ball truat" a!

"to aontrall tha baaa ball game,
Ita effleal announcing daly through tha
pre tha etatats al a caoramlnf mm
mission, how competition a stifled, tar.
rltory and gams aapottlanad, prices
fixed which mil lent must pay ta wit nan
tha apart, how man art eaalave, aad
foreed to accent aalaiiaa and tatm or
fore be barred fraia playing."

Mr. Oellagbsr sld tha Deperlsnanl at
Justice knew that there waa aueh a
truat under tha law aad that ha would
oonfer with tha department h) a day er
twa. ,

Meraaaa telle It Jake.
CINCINNATI, a, March

ansa OaUagher rraelutlon waa aa n

at tha KMtllcd baar ball truat
waa saaraaterlsed aa a Joke taday by
August llannaaa. praildeni at tha Na-

tional Bass Hall eammlaa oa,
"I don't knew what ha ram." aeld

Henna a, unless It la a )eka, Thera
la aa baaa ball truat. and from tha na-

ture of h lame thera can never be. Tha
eemmlsalon doaa not f. price. IMffarant

rises at charged In different elUea.
Thar aaa be an Investigation at any

to the iJayhawker, managtment lata
Monday- - evening after having received a
letter front Hamilton stating that Kai-aa- a

would meet Nebraska on any neutral
floor. of regulation alas and with offi-

cials agreeable ta both school.
Omaha wa auggaatetl by Btiehm be

the Browns, but needed little more sea- -

soning and wa farmed out to Louisville.
Hearn make the second southpaw
Rourke has secured. Thcr" are now
twelve pitchers on Pa' staff. I

Hay Walt a Dev.

leave for Joplln Tuesday night or wall
antll Wrdneeday night. He la some hat
partial ta the latter day, a he wishes t
pick up a couple ot the boy In Kansas
City and by going Tuesday Bight ,

woald not meet them.
Two ot tha playera who arc to accom-

pany Pa from Omaha are In town and
are eager to act down to work Han
Christen sen. a recruit pitcher, arrived
la Omaha Sunday. Joe Lots astved
shortly after noon Monday and aajra V Is
In fit condition lo show the boys that h
ha the good thla year. Sour, a DAW

outfielder, la expected In towa Tuesday
morning.

Polo Trophy, Brought
Back from England

IAN DIRUO, Cel.. March 11. --Tha
polo trophy wai brought bavk

to tha United Btataa thla afternoon when

raaadena debated England by a rcure
of K IP 7 aa Ccroaado field. .

It waa a game marked by aeiuallonal

playing throughout. The American blay-er- e

acored wttlila two mlnutea after pla:

atarted. Tom Drlacoll followed with the
next goal Then England acored with
Lord Herbert In tha eVventh period the
eoore Mood 1 t 7, la favor of Paaadenn.

Twice In tha lae I round England had
the ball cloaa ta goal, but each time
Faeadena eared tha day. until finally
Tom Drlacoll aeat tha ball acroaa th
Una for another foal. Elmer Boake waa
aenaltaed a halt point In thla period and

cause It I the only town that Nebraska
ran aend a team to without misting too
much tot he college work. ItWhm further
Informed tha K ansae management that
tha gamaa muat he played Thursday.
Friday and Saturday ot thla week, inas

NEBRASKA FOR
'

CKEIGHTON

Uaaager of Corahntkera Eayt Hit
Team Kay Flay Foot Ball Here.

LAST DATE OF SEASOI FAVOSH)

Karl Eager TelU Howard H. Bald-rlg- e.

Whs Meada ta Cswightwau
that He ta a Considering

ti an a e,tlaw taw Ceateet.

v much aa Nebraska university cloar aext
weak for the spring vacation. It would
be Impossible, declares Stleam ta keep

'
the team In training longer than thla
weak. Venae having tneHrwted that d

of Iowa and Hoopea of Kan aaa city
are aeoeptable to them . aa oftlclala.

Munneke Signs Up ,
With Omaha Team

tha tight. Managar Cuiley muat same
lata brought the acore to V la whentha place and time ot tha. fight br Mar

1. It la yi.iik.lr t. It remameo until me enu.ftate without any ohjsaUsa from tha Btleha according nominate them aa
will give out thla Information ualllJae S" Th. Brltlahera .Aid wet make a elntl, off.clala far. tha champolnahlp aerie.arrerr Taaadeaa wwa penalised fjutday.

tlmea.' ,
Tha teams lined up aa follows: .

PaaadenaK. Boake. Tom Drlacoll,

Mtlaaal eemmleolon.

Jehnaea t'adtelerbed.
C'HICAOO. March 11. -- When Informs 1

at the Oallachar reeolutlea. Pre i: dent
B. B. Johnson af tha American league
aaldt

"We would be lad to have aa mvet:.

I LEULUS BLBKENROAD.:Wetea and T. Wetaa. ,

Breeaahaa atarta eab.
KT UU la March Roger

Froenahan of the tl. loitila National
leaaue bate 111 team tonight departedwith hla wiuad of refulara and
tor Jarkeon. True., where the teem will
train until the opening ot the local aprliu

Harry Muaneka. one of thr Omaha
High school's star all around athlete,
quit school Monday morning and baa been
signed up by Pa Rourke for an early
seaaoa workout. He will leave with tba-

rest ot the crew for Joplln this morning.
Munneke has already atgned a contract

Is bold down tha second bag for the
York team In the eiale league this sum-
mer and. Pa grabbed him up to get a pros-
pective lino of his playing and also to
glvs him an early workout Ua was
barred from the recent state high choJ
basket bail tournament at Lincoln be.
cause et alleged Ineligibility.

ire.

Eng a V leceunt Oower. W. B.

Devereaui, Lard Keglaald Herbert and
Lord Tweed mouth. . .
. Tha trophy waa areeentod ta PWaadena

by England at a banquet tonight, 1

waa wwa by Knglaod twa year ago.

Jt )o have anything to ctthange, ad.

Church Cluhs Plan ,

Athletic Meet
An Invitation haa barn extended ta a'l

tha boys-
- clubs of alt the churches la

vertleo It Tha Be want ad columns.

The letter will apparently aat at real
all tear that athletla relation between
tha twa achoola will be severed aa a
result at tha differences over tha cham-

pionship basket ball aeries. Nebraska
aa aiveedy defeat ad Kansas la tour

straight gamaa and Btlahm thought II

would hardly b not; see ry ta play tha
taaaa' provided tor In tb rules of the
eonferenor,'the Jajfhawkara being willing
to concede tha championship. Kanaa.
however, came kavok with certain de-

mands regarding the champlonahlp serfs
and then aliens wrote back aad rave
tha Jayhawkera vary plainly la under-Han- d

that thera would be nothing- - doing
In regard to rhetr suggsMkma. it la

that tha matter baa aow bean
amicably adjusted despite tha war talk

emulating flora Lawrence.

Omaha to select two representatives each

Harry a Real Leader

lltloa. Thar la aa haae ball truat and
cempetltls la not atlfled. Any ana wha
daatrat l welaotna ta art In Ilia gam,

a far a aiea batnc enslaved are
concerned, a Urea number at tha play,
era are drearlag aalarlee In eaeeea af
what la paid ta sengTeeamoa. That daw
not leek Mta aivwh ena:anaaat."

Praatdeat T. M. Chlvtngten af ta
Amerteaa aaseelalloa di

"Aay resolution at that ert arsseuled
.ta ssngtsss must be baaed aa lack of -

fai niatua af lae emeni, purpaaa and
laaaratlaa af what 1 haewa aa araantead
jbaaa balk Aa aaattar ot fart, there
I la it vlelatloa af IMeraJ, atale or

law In tha operation af ortannwd
jbaaa ball."
j Joaa T.'Fawere. arealdaut of tha Co--

to attend a meeting to be held at the
Young Men' Christian association build,
lug Thursday evening to plan for a

Key to tha Situation Bee Adrerttalng.

Neoraaka unlvwrsny may dost tha 1115

foot ball sea eon In Omabs with a game
with Cretthtca unlvrs;;y. Manacsr
Earl O. Eager ha given the local enthu-siee- ts

pems crcsuragement ta thla ef-

fect, and Saturday Informed Howard H.

Baldrlge that h la now trying to make
arrange merits so that the Cornbuaker
might corn here.

At a meeting of tha Omaha alumni of
the University ot Nebraska less than tw
wreak ago It wa dedited to take action
Op ward geWng the Nebraska manage-
ment ta play Cretghtoa hero next tail.
Several prominent men ot Omaha have
bean asked to write the Xebraska manage-aufi- t,

with a request that . tha Corn-burst-

ooms here.
Mr. Bsldrige had a personal inter-

view with Mrtnsger Eager and urged
upon the Carnhuakar the advisability at
playing the game hers this coming sea-

son. Manager Eager aald that Mr.

Baldrlge put the matter up to him in a
different light than he had aeen tt be-

fore and he thought It would be pos-

sible to dose the 1913 season In Onuha
with Crelghton.

Alassat WerklaaT Hard.
The large number ot Omaha alumni

are anxious to see the Combuskers in
action In thla city aad they are mak-

ing a slronz appeal to tha Lincoln ath-
letic authorities. It seem probable now,
according te the eworagement given
Mr. Baldrlge. that tha Cretghtoa school
will have a chance to contest an the
gridiron with the Missouri valley
ahamploss.

Just at present Nebraska has Novem

church field meet In Omaha some lira 3"In the near future.
Considerable Interest Is being mani

fested by the Omaha churches In the

V
young men and bays' work. Nearly all
the churches have organised clubs now,
and perhapa the grcateat attraction t- -

FOIXOWTSG THE STEPS OT HC3
- BIG BROTHEE, JOSH

the boys and yoauig anew haa keen tha
hiaiMan letfue, which haa planned to

:put hall teana In a number at cltlra
athletic work. Fairly creditable gym-

nasiums have been Installed In many af
the churches and there has been quite aI where .tha malar a now play, da mmclared that ha had takan no part n tittle rivalry during the winter between

aauataaT the prearntatloa of tha Oallafhrr several ot the basket ball teams. Thee
contests have furnished opportunities for
sociability that the young men are Icalhi "We have aat eiaahad with tha efth-tal-

i of argaalaed baaa ball. aald Mr. rowera.
"Wi expect ta enter tha ftaad In a aunt'

to abandon aa the basket ball araeoa
neava the end. with the reaull that tha
athletic department of the Wahmt Hillbar at attlea and I do aat anticipate ear
Methodist Episcopal church dub has
taken the initiative In the mtreeraent tor

atrang attempt ta bar ua out I had aoth-ita- g

to do with tha prearntatloa ot the
ireaatottf aad da aat wlak ta dlacuaa tt ber A the last date et the season, opena field meet to be participated la by all

the Omaha, churches regardless of da
nomination. -

at thla Mate."

Lyase) Wotewaaaa taaalry
Crdgbtoa has we gaass for thla dsy.
Tb aluauil of the state school are now
busy writing letters to the athletic men-

tors at Lincoln and expect a favorable
answer to their proposition before long.

NBW TORJC. March U.- -"e far aa thet
1 I T" i.aaxua at Baaa Ball (Tuba la American Cyclistswa tweha aa tweaatlgalbm.'

iHMleaal

!ea!4 Than 1. Lratb. prardewt at tha to Go to Stockholmjleaeraa when toM that Bepraaonanlve
faanaaaar had htnaduaiid a raaotutiea for

iaa bmatlcatlea af Oa aaa ball traat. XIW TOBK. Mana

MOTORCYCLE EXPERT HURT
IN COLLISION AT STADIUM

LOt ANOELE8. CaL, March U.-J- ak

Dtseojer. hoider et many1 warbfa motor-

cycle records, was badly Injured at the
msdmm aucer track. In the aecend
heat of fets match today with Charles
Baike tha lattar's wheel slipped. Derosaer

cyclist are Cetermrned ta he upi seamed
in the Olympic gamaa aad bar naittronnrdla abaotataUr aethlre eavertng ''AS'
that tl.cst af the necessary ROM ta sendaf a truat la aao aaagaa. "We do not In

aay maoaae ettf a aAtampt ta etlfle team ta Stockholm hsa laeaa sub
scribed.lampelhna. I ladaraa everything that

Baa aV Joaaaea, Breealnu c the Amerl--
ran lata It and both sad around the
track tor set tset with lorkud wheels.ewai awg. aaya aad aaaer aall hla word it

eeanravaaBg the "eawaawed pia cia. 1

Deroster'a left lcr was brokea la three LECH ft TAI ItXltaaa. I will add ta n et'ahtly by earing places. SI l Saw 17lk St, OUAHKtOM.that nan a-- aa anai uf the players
reeatr mora maeay far tlir work tluui la UaThe Bay t saccsas I

taaa tha aver--

Although the feature cycling event at
the Olympiad I a road rare of K klle-awt-

or about Mt aatlae ami road
racing haa been a rather neelected apart
ta thla country, bundrede af sntanalasta
in vartoue parts of ths L'sJted Btataa are
said to bare expressed eacaraasa ta try
and confidence I fe!t that a winning taws
can be formed here. A eaaras ot vari-
ous orgamxatiens shears test rldera are
tram:ri or planalag ta train far road
racing with a slew ta eerapa-ttr-- la tb
tryouta tor tha Olymplea. Thaa win
probably be held la 8L Louis. Cslaago,

awraastast aad bsatelsa as
MvertJatas.

"We waiceme aay aaaa af attllty who
Amk w ta gtt Ima the ganM. eeaarially
oatlawo kaya. It the 1ava.atma of
tre Natleaal leagw pi or sad. We nave PURIFIES

BAD BLOOD
axaTMBg ta fta- - -

REO CAK WINS H. 2. BASKET
Buffalo, Bcatoa and New Tors the latter
part ot May.

Alvln Lartaa. whs rode ta X miles
tram New Terft to Boatos, last aprtng ta
eighteen haura; Carl Srhjita of Ksneaa

BALL TOURPiEY FOR S.W. IOWA

BJEtl OAK. lav. March 11 '
Bad Oaat ffigh arboat amefeat haR

CHy, wha I a star at Ua Basedow aat;
Jerome Btetnert. wha bold ths Ajswleaa

tow a h ww wc. a Mawga,vaa aa ui4ceuA7 msfla v&ica ir&a, froad records: X-- Morgmoar
and O. Morgauer of ( leva aad. O. a Itt from a tSniS, etastA to tv "Vjut. aald fiaU, uikfc fencrai oat Ua

Iggv&ei Sasaki ti tjorut 4a'4 f iiS Cn, Uo. J Tecy common evl--Frttx of Toledo and a larva namber
ef etaera are aseiatloaed aa MataraeVrr Bar

i' Harry Derere. krotas of Jean, srtae la

trrsag tor a Jaa amfc the Koar Tor
GUals. with whom his "Mc badd- y- haa

'been makJkf coed darlmj (ha laa few
asamberehlp oa tha twasve-ma- a

taaaa win be eh aaaa by the aie Beard
af Athletic Control aa one of tha taama
ta aontaat for tha atata ehamptooatata,
taey aartag waa the battel bet! tourna-aa-

held acre preday aad gauardar
wtabta. Bad Oak defeated Malvern aad
Oartada, defaaiad Corning Pr.day algnl.
Thaa but BtarM Red Oak waa trees Ci
rtnaa. The scare orae MUM.

Harmer a. CurOa troaa Oaaaaa rafereed
all tha gsawa aad gave aattre aatlafactloa.

which U la hoped to seed ta Braa.cn.--
'

j , yean. lastmrt haa tt that Towner Harry
Larlac Oa af aXcada. j Derere Is a uuiaar. asd that be atamla a

Bu pa- .- whtmoerrd Johsnr. "Ma si goo eaaoca af biraHag a fiUJImdf
epanked ase alrraJy f r rtaf sassy ta .bit leaguer. Lake hla bro'.Xar he is a to- -

from a weatjarit trrafee. ;t rtel aczait or ibrvdan. U U tubod
biwtoy tSia ptai Vflail raa 6aoe;"but being uiiected srJU tapurltiaVji are slisciiargBd fato tie sJmiil lntnHsj sad irHa-- m,. m Kt

'. 4, fiS W Usiea r irtftsa. and Cat aors continaaa uatil tie
Vs.'jd PC-e- C flf ti cause. iS.fi. h Satui e' baxxi-proria- and tank!.
Cde rrtrte. efi tW tir'A It woes dawn into tie circus.- -

SV-VCs03- , cti ttTtsc. Sett Sieum. Bofla. sdVU Ttt XrliZ
cajfaitai gcraFTff. " iocia or nodical adrS bmT

her' Ieeaitaow sae axaew
fnr a, loots eastneidae aad la
ta i eu ' sew ae eaTort sbeaat

"Well. I'm going t waaioe. yea fjaa mflead. Of coursel too.'- - retorted his father. "Aad
, an. knerkerf bis arse iH k. . know whylareu he la aa yet the auipanskil gem taaa m

bratber kt. bet year an fetat asespaar
avgat take eft tee roe edaw as sweat

Tbls piiotaBTarh snows that Manager U Trr??- - ifnurtiriim nt aHua trapeeelba. that be bopeieaa mate of affair., - auees h a be.
ay paay ta a lew gaaaes himself ts!Mtta wkat'a aaaa tor toe costs Is aaaa ter

jam A C1TT. ta, Marek ILnectalTitacram. -- Maaaa-er IMaua at KjaaretxWr aaaaed a cnaxract with Mauaarer' of WwavM ier the lara-Vt- e-

tbat M
Harry Werrertea of the Xew Tark Taav
ksea haa aat boat as! Ma The asw
aaaasr af the Maabattaa AmsHiaaa at
skews ansuaj up lata the ar attar higb

stub the C'ssU after the rea-ala-rgainaai.Unas aat pa mid K ta fust a Httleyear. aJtaaswgk he has beaa rsored fna I (hl
taw rV 0d far orrersJ ysara,Mm raaaa ef im The ooaateet will siaarw sasassaa avagaa a aa lawa, Oead. hLi.-alaiy- ar' Weekly. . SiC, .


